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Global Carmen:
Sing Ohio’s praise
around the world
Celebrate Ohio State’s 150th

anniversary by contributing to

a worldwide rendition of

Carmen Ohio. Gather a group

of Buckeyes and warm up

those vocal cords!

Learn more

’Tis the season:
Great Ohio State
gift options
Whether you’re shopping for

your group’s fundraiser or for

your friends and loved ones,

these gifts will make a

Buckeye’s day. They also

benefit student scholarships.

Start shopping

Ohio State Alumni
App is available for
download
A soft launch continues with a

public rollout targeted for early

2020. Learn how to keep your

group’s content current.

Read tip sheet

March 22, 2020 Sesquicentennial event deadline
Alumni groups are strongly encouraged to host a

sesquicentennial event by March 22, 2020 in

order to take advantage of the "event in a box"

incentive. Learn more about these events.

June 30, 2020 Reporting reminder
Please submit post-event forms to Docusign

within 30 days of the event. All reporting items
are due by June 30, 2020.

Oct. 8–9, 2020 2020 Club and Society Leadership
Symposium
Save the dates to join fellow volunteer leaders in

Columbus.
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The Nutshell: October 2019
E-newsletter for Ohio State alumni club and society leaders

Another spectacular symposium
We were delighted to welcome nearly 250 alumni group leaders back to campus for the

Club and Society Leadership Symposium on September 5 and 6. We celebrated many

award winners while also taking the time to learn and share best practices throughout the

annual, two-day event.

Check out the recap

Important dates
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